
SENATE No. 107.

Senate, March 9, 1883.

The Committee on Roads and Bridges, to whom was re
ferred the petition of the town of Waltham to locate a town
way through a cemetery, report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

ISAAC A. S. STEELE.

(£ommom»caltl) of illassadjusetts.



[Mar.9 TOWN OF WALTHAM.

f

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-three.

AN ACT
Authorizing the Town of Waltham to lay out and

construct a Townway through a Cemetery.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The selectmen of the town of
2 Waltham are hereby authorized to lay out a

3 townway for the use of said town in, upon and
4 through so much of the enclosure now used for
5 the burial of the dead in said town, and adjoin-
G ing Church street, so called, on the easterly side
7 thereof, as shall be necessary in order to widen
8 that part of said street adjoining said enclosure,
9 on the side of said street next to said enclosure,

10 to the width of forty-six feet, measuring from
11 the westerly line of said street as now located;
12 and said town of Waltham is hereby authorized
13 to accept and allow such laying out, and to estab-
-14 lish the townway so laid out, at a public meeting
15 of the inhabitants of said town regularly warned
16 and notified therefor, and to construct said town-
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17 way if the laying out of the same is accepted
18 and allowed as aforesaid; and said laying out,
19 acceptance, allowance and construction are here-
-20 by authorized without the consent of the private
21 proprietors of that part of said enclosure, in,
22 upon and through which said laying out is
23 authorized, being first obtained.

1 Sect. 2. Said town of Waltham, before it
2 constructs said townway hereby authorized to be
3 laid out, or enters upon the same for the purpose
4 of constructing it, shall remove, or cause to be
5 removed, all bodies of deceased persons buried
6 within the limits of the townway hereby author-
-7 ized to be laid out, to some other part of said
8 enclosure, or to the enclosure now used for the
9 burial of dead, situated in said town, and known as

10 Calvary Cemetery, and re-inter the same therein,
11 which removal and re-interment said town is here-
-12 by authorized to make.

1 Sect. 3. In addition to the damages required
2 by law to be awarded in the laying out of town-
-3 ways, said town shall pay all the expenses of said
4 removal and re-interment, including the expense
5 of purchasing new lots or lot for the re-interment
6 of said bodies; and for the payment of said ex-
-7 penses said town is hereby authorized to grant,
8 vote and raise, by taxation or otherwise, such
9 sums as it shall judge necessary therefor.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage




